
Intake 
 Form

Today’s Date:
This is an electronic form: download to your computer, 

open it up, type your answers into each field, and save. 
Attach it to an email and send to:  familyfrienddogschool@gmail.com

Your Name:    
Best phone number to reach you:   Text Ok?  q Yes q No   
Best day(s) and time(s) to conduct a phone interview:   
Your e-mail address:     
What city would you be driving from:   

Dog’s Name:   Breed:   
How long have you had your dog:  Weight:  Age:  
Where did you get your dog:     
List the number and type of other pets in your home:     

Which days are you available for class:   q Monday    q Tuesday    q Wednesday    q Thursday
What is your preferred time of day for class:   

Which class(es) are you interested in?
q AGILITY:  Goals:    q Competition  q Improve/Enhance Skills q Exercise/Bonding
 Preferred Format: q Group (4 dogs max) q Private q Either is good
 Have you and/or your dog had any experience doing this before? (describe):
     

     

q COMPANION What would you like your dog to know, and/or what skills would you like to improve?
     OBEDIENCE:          private only

q PUPPY:  up to Preferred Format:     q Group (4 dogs max)     q Private     q Either is good
     6 months old Any specific issues?     

q BEHAVIOR: What are your issues of concern / what would you like your dog to stop doing?
     private only     
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